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Whistling Pines Gardens, Inc, lus. oss tof ata 
BOX 666 EUSTIS, FLORIDA 

Date Wanted: Repeat When: 

ORDER BLANK 

Philodendron cordatum r.c...6 cents 
la ROOGs Or Mare. Voces. 412. 5 cents 

Philodendron cordatum 214, inch. 
(two plants to pot) ...... 12 + cents 

Philodendron panduraeforme 
(Fiddle Leaf) (rooted tips, 
TOUMPIOOVER) ote, . ick. es 25  ~cents 
Summer and. Fall only. 

Philodendron Frederickstahli — 
(Swiss Cheese Plant) (3 inch 
pots) Summer and Fall only. 75 ~— cents 

Peperomia variegated r.c....10 cents 
1000 or over 9.4... . . 8% cents 

Peperomia green r.c...... 6  ~=cents 
1000 or over. . 5 cents 

Nephthytis ee topatea ee i ¢: 
(Sb levees) chek es ak 8 cents 
OUU OF MOTE. fs... Tel wa tar CONUS 

Pilea cadieri (Aluminum plant) 
BGs K- ahntak smal Four So > cents 
500 or more Sifted acioatd 26 :6 x3) Gants 

Chinese evergreens Sy ae 
miniature SAA oe: 12s cents 
GO Oe ee) ty Pp ears 
6-8 in ores ey 25 ~—s cents 
8-10 baits Nanna! Je etaien 30 = cents 

Sansevieria zeylanica (green) 
(three leaf, any height) . 51% cents 

Sansevieria laurenti (gold band) 
(three leaf, any height) ...12 cents 

Dracaena sanderiana ure : 
(large) ete aa eke Cents 

Maranta kerchoviana ure... 6. cents 
Maranta kerchoviana r.c... 8 cents 

PACKING CHARGE: 50 CENTS PER BOX 

Name 

Address 



“CRACKER” UACK SEZ: 

“Business is what you make it. All the people that we . 
have ever met want some kind of a plant to soften the 
rigid lines of their homes. All they need is the incen- - 
tive to buy. We provide the ingredients — (rooted 
cuttings and small plants). You mold them into a sal- 
able product. The rest is a matter of salesmanship.” 

LOOK ON THE REVERSE SIDE. 

IF WE LIST IT, YOU MAY BE SURE THAT IT IS» 

GOOD. POUR: 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER. 


